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Dear Colleagues,
This newsle er will feature two
diﬀerent stories. One is the biennial retreat that was held in June,
and the other is a request for
prayer for an upcoming SSND interna onal mee ng called General Chapter.
“Claiming the Fire Within” was
the theme of the ﬁ h retreat
sponsored by Ministry Services.
It was held June 19 – 23 at Malvern Retreat Center in Malvern,
PA. In a endance were women
and men who are associated with
SSND ministries. These include
Board members, administrators
and staﬀ from our sponsored and
co-sponsored ministries and connuum of care centers and province staﬀ. You can read about the
retreat in this newsle er.
(Con nued on Page 2)

the

Every two years
the Ministry Services Department
of the Atlan cMidwest Province
sponsors a retreat
called “Claiming the Fire Within.” This retreat experience is
designed for women and men
who serve with SSNDs in our
ministries.
The purpose is fourfold: develop
and strengthen a sense of one’s
own voca on; iden fy and arculate SSND charism and mission; explore the implica ons of
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Fire Within
“Praying and discerning
about how God wants
me to work for His
marginalized was most
signiﬁcant for me.”

the SSND vision in Love Cannot
Wait; connect with colleagues
from other SSND ministries. Each
day there was me for communal and personal prayer and reﬂec on, small group sharing and
insigh ul presenta ons by the
retreat leaders. For this retreat,
(Con nued on Page 2)
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At this me I would also like to
ask everyone to pray for the upcoming SSND General Chapter.
The mee ng will be held September 26 through October 24,
2017 in Marrio sville, Maryland.
A brief descrip on is also included in this newsle er.
My closing thought is a prayer
for you in the words of Blessed
Theresa Gerhardinger: “May the
Lord Jesus pour in your hearts
comfort, peace and joy.”

we were triple blessed to have as
our leaders: Joan Penzenstadler,
SSND, Suzy Blackburn, Associate
and Rose Mary Sander, SSND.
One retreatant commented: “The
presenters were terriﬁc teachers
and made the subjects interesting and engaging. The presentaons were full of content for centering my spirit and making me
want to do more good.”
During the three days, retreatants reﬂected on Mother
Theresa’s story, her journey to
religious voca on and the founding of the Congrega on. They
had the opportunity to learn
about Mother Caroline, her spirituality and founda ons in North
America. The evolving charism
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was explained by descrip ons
of the Associates program and
the Mission Awareness Program
(MAP). There was also a presenta on on direc onal statements
from SSND General Chapters and
an in-depth considera on of the
four province commitments.
Interspersed throughout the retreat were opportuni es for personal and communal prayer and
reﬂec on as well as sharing in
small groups. Another highlight
of the retreat was the opportunity to meet other women and
men who work in SSND ministries.
I hope you enjoy viewing these
pictures from the retreat.

General Chapter

A General Chapter is a mee ng
composed of elected delegates
and ex oﬃcio members represen ng all the provinces of
the SSND Congrega on. The
purposes of a General Chapter
include se ng the direc on
for the life and mission of the
Congrega on and elec ng the

General Council (Congregaonal leadership).
The en re Congrega on has
been involved in a year-long
process of prepara on. It is
essen al that all Sisters have
the opportunity to par cipate
in this process of se ng future direc on and sugges ng
Sisters for General Council
leadership. The theme for this
General Chapter is: Trust and
Dare. Content with li le, we
joyfully direct our en re lives
toward that oneness for which
Jesus Christ was sent.
Of course, prayer is the bedrock
of our prepara on. Perhaps
you would be willing to join all
SSNDs in the General Chapter
prayer.

“O Holy Spirit,
enlighten us,
strengthen us, so
that we may
comprehend our
divine call and
recognize what we
are, what we should
be, and what we
must and really
want to do in order
to reach this goal.”
(Trust and Dare, June 3)
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“Really
enjoyed the
rituals,
prayers and
songs. Felt
a very special
connec on
that I am truly
blessed to be
a part of this
spirituality.”
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